
 

 

 

 
Abstract

    The effects of supplemental calcium soaps (CSFA) and season on reproductive responses and thyroid function were studied on

zebu cows. Twenty three early postpartum Indobrasil cows were assigned at random to receive 0 (Control Diet=CD) or 0.4 kg/d

CSFA (Dietary Fat=DF) incorporated to supplemental feed (EM=2.17). Estrus detection was performed during 1 h periods at 12 h

intervals. Blood samples were collected at 5 d intervals for progesterone (P4), triiodothyronine (T3) and thyroxin (T4). First

behavioral oestrus was detected and confirmed by an increase in plasma P4. A 2 x 2 factorial design was used, in which the main

effects were: diet (CD or DF) and season (Spring {SP} or Fall {AU}). Dependent variables were: the interval from appearance of the

first postpartum corpus luteum (D1CL), first estrus (D1E), T3 and T4. Data were analyzed through ANOVA and the criterion for

statistical difference between means was P<0.05. D1E and D1CL were affected by the interaction (D1E: DF,,,,SP=76a,

DF,,,,AU=55b, CD,,,,SP=100c, CD,,,,AU=53b days EE=2.8, D1CL: DF-SP=64a, DF-AU=35b, CD-SP=70c, CD-AU=44d days

EE=0.6). Also, the thyroid function was affected by the following interaction (T3: DF,,,,SP=119a, DF,,,,AU=88b, CD,,,,SP=95bc,

CD,,,,AU=102c ng/dl EE=3.1, T4: DF,,,,SP=4.1a, DF,,,,AU=3.5b, CD,,,,SP=3.7b, CD,,,,AU=5.1c ug/dl EE=0.2). It can be concluded

that CSFA and season interact by means of a reduction of anovulation interval and postpartum anoestrus and through thyroid

function changes in zebu cows.      
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